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The Forum, today, contains a query concerning the band and its
whereabouts, last Wednesday night at the Kansas-Nebrask- a debate.
It is true that the band was featured on the programs given out at the
debate, and that the .only feature about it was the name on the
program.

The band always draws a crowd. The "best University band in
the country" is a band that everyone enjoys hearing. Why it was not
at the debate to support the team, and then could play for free admis-

sion to the wrestling match at the Auditorium, the next evening, is a
mystery. ,

The absence of the band at the debate Wednesday night is history
now, but when the debating team, in the future, needs, and looks for-

ward with appreciation to the support of the band at a debate, the
band will be there "to deliver the goods."

Sir Rabindranath Tagore, the world's greatest living poet, teacher
and philosopher, will be in Lincoln, January S, on his return tf India,

his native country.
He is the most beloved man in all India, and his poems and song?

are of the people themselves. Born of an influential family, and

having a father who was a great leader and thinker. Sir Rabindranath
grew up in a cultured scholastic environment. And now, at a time
when half the world is at war, and there is suffering, and crime all
around, this man is devoting his time to the teaching of a 'ove for

humanity and the understanding of the human heart and .j1. He

received the Nobel prize for poetry in 1913, and his writing fairly

speak aloud with the personality and goodness of the man and the
spirit of India.

"The Cult of a New Nationalism," is the subject of the lecture
which he will deliver at the Oliver theatre, the evening of January 8.

Sir Rabindranath believes that nationalism is stressed too much today,

and results in such as the present war.
His theme is against this nationalism and urges the development

of a world humanism. This is his last visit to America.

Originally he was booked to be in Lincoln January 9, but because
of failing health, many of his engagements have been cancelled and

he is hastening to return to his home.
Sir Rabindranath Tpgore is one of the most powerful spiritual

figures in the world, and the only" chance that University students

will ever have to bear this gTeat man is on January 8. It is an oppor-

tunity to listen to the most distinguished poet and philosopher of

tie age.

One more day, and you will be going home for your Christmas
vacation. There will be two weeks of rest and play two weeks to
forget the eight-o'clock- s and midnight oil two weeks to forget the
faults of your roommate, and two weeks to spend with your relatives
and friends.

In all this time, do not miss every opportunity to boost your
University, to show your pride in your school. For you are going out
over the state, the individual representatives of this institution, and
one little word or deed when dropped into the pool of life may make

a big ripple.

FORUM

To tie Editor of The Daily Nebraskan :

"Where was the band last Wednes-
day night?" is a question we have
heard often repeated about the cam-
pus. Posters advertising the debate
announced the band as a part of the
program. But the band was conspic-
uous by its absence. This was an in-

tercollegiate contest. The debating
teams merit as much support and re-

ceive as little recognition as any oth-

er representatives of the Bchool. This
was the one inter-collegia- debate of
the year. Nebraska's unparalleled
record of victories was at stake. The
Jayhawk came determined to crown
the football victory with another tri- -

MAKE US A VISIT BEFORE

YOU LEAVE FOR HOME

We can solve the gift problem
for yon.

EiALLETT
UNI JEWELER
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umph over the Huskers. But where
was the band?

Some of the students have not for-
gotten the urgent appeals to the Uni-
versity public to help send the band
to Oregon. We appreciate the way
in which it represented the' Univer-
sity on that trip. Doubtless the band
was an important factor in winning
the victory over the Aggies. But the
Kansas-NebraBk- a debate meant more
than the game with the Oregon Ag-

gies. The band appealed directly to
i "School Spirit" for support in secur-- '
ing the trip to the coast. Some of
the students are wondering why an or-
ganization that had bo much "School
Spirit" and had the interests of the
University so much at heart could not
spare two hours time to support the
debating team.

It was a mid-wee- k night, true
enough. But those who attended the
wrestling match Thursday night, an
event having no connection with the
University at all, noticed that some
of the band found it convenient to
play for that event. If the band ex-
pects the continued support of the
students, the students have a right to
expect the support of the band, at
least In inter-collegiat- e contests.

Sincerely,
INTER-CLAS- S DEBATING BOARD.

Meal tickets 15.50 for W-5- Newbsrt
Cafe, 137 No. 12th St.
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THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Year Ago Today
Most of the laboratories on the

were to be open during Christmas
vacation for the use of those who
wished to make up back work.

Chancellor Avery had accepted an
invitation to act as toaatmaster at. the
annual dinner of the Nebraska State
Historical society and Territorial Pio
neer's association.

Two Year Ago Today
The freshman laws had a smoker at

the Lincoln hotel. The evening's enter
tainment consisted of card playing and
a talk by Dr. Maxey.

Herbert F. Scheibel, ex-'I- of Cauip- -

bell, Nebr., was married to Luella Lar-
son, a freshman at the University of
Illinois.

The interclass debating board decid-

ed upon the question, "Resolved, That
the Policy of President Wilson in Pre-

venting the Sale of Munitions of War
is Justifiable," for debate between the
class teams.

One Year Ago Today
Was the first day of Christmas

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Junior Play Committee
Important meeting of the junior play

committee Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock in Miss Howell's office.

UNI. CALENDAR

December 19

Christmas recess begins, 6 p. m.
January 3

Christmas recess ends, 8 a. m.

Finest line Christmas Cards in
the city. Prices low. Uni Book
Store, 340 No. 11th St.

NEBRASKA'S MUTEST NEED

Is this a university
Or just a bunch of colleges

Without a sense of unity?
Just like so many cabbages

Each on its own individual stem.
They are no good, beyond a doubt.

Until some grinder makes of them
One single batch of sauer kraut.

So it is in our U. of N.
Of unity we lack a lot.

The Comics and the Medic men
Don't mix together worth a jot.

There are the howling lawless laws.
Also the various Engineers

Whom the Horn Ec's don't like be
cause

They get so grimy 'round the ears.

There are the Pharmics and the Dents,
The Foresters and the Phys. Ed.'s

too,
And that complex of elements.

That heterogeneous "Who knows
Who,"

That makes the College of the Arts.
Where each department has Its club,

With each club broken into parts
That Jar and jangle when they rub.

We have all the ingredients
To make a school of power and

fame.
We've all the needed elements,

But seem to lack the fusing flame
That is required to make us one,

Behind the team whene'er they play.
Behind the school whate'er ig done,

One four-squar- e University.
scurrv.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Harry Spooner, ex-'1- has gone to
Scottsbluff to take up pharmacy work
there.

G. E. Vanmeter, who has been assist-
ing in the mathematics department of
the Wayne normal school, will come
back the second semester to finish his
University course.

THE MOGUL BARBER SHOP, 127 N.
12th. Best of attention given students.

Select your distinctive Christmas
frfta at the Victor W. Krause Art Shop,
1331 N street.

i
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Visit the Unique
Gift Booth

This beautiful Booth with its scores and scores of practical and
modestly priced gifts is the talk of all Lincoln. Here you can
find useful and distinctive gifts as low as 2oc, 50c, up to $3.00.

PROF. ALEXANDER WRITES

FOR NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

A recent number of the North
Review contained an article en-

titled "The Morality of Force," by Pro-

fessor H. B. Alexander of the
faculty.

The attractive figure of
the well dressed woman
is not the result ofchance
corsetting. It is the result
of a careful selection of a
corset that is scientifically
correct in design, and
made of selected fabrics
and "stays."

Back Lace Front Lace

represent the best in cot
s- setrv. Thev are hich
S class in every detail and

there is really no more
economical purchase for
rfv cirl or woman who is

p interested in her appear--
m ance and wishes to pre--

5. serve her good figure lines
jd for the years to come.

S Be fitted to a Bvedfern.
and learn for yourself how

2 admirable they are.

f from Three Dollars Up

E For Sale by

Ef T ra & PAINE

S Corner 0 & 13th

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

See Our Box Candies for Christmas Presents Have them set
aside for you now.

B8E

JUST A FEW MONTHS
of our training will equip you for a high grade position. Grasp the
opportunity while business is booming. There never was a better
time to become established, in the business world. Let us help yon
reach the goal. Enter any time. New term January 2.

Lincoln Business College
Lincoln's Accredited Commercial School

14th A P St 4 Lincoln, Nebr.

tudents
Register for your musio work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Year just commencing

Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WIT.T.ARD KTM"BAT.L, Director
11th and R Eta. Opposite the Campus
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N OLUS the outside shirt and
underdrawers are one rarmenL

i Ins tiicani tint tlie Uiirt can t workout ol the trouter, that there
are jio ahirt tails t bunch in eit, that the 44 rtav put,"
tT pr nothing of the comfort and economy taring a ferment.
OLL'S ii ct nit, open all the way oown doted crotch,
clowd lock. See illustration.

golf, teimi and field wear, we recommend t'.ie jrciaJ
attached collar OLL'S with regular or (hurt sleevci. Hirtni cizca
ijt very tall or tout meu. All shirt fabrics, in .niart dctigni,
including $10 o $10.00.

OLUS . piic. PAJAMAS for looixlnc ratine rk- - mttifmtAl r
Made tor aame at lariplc m OtXfc (Lira cut. ctuacd filch. ckjatd crate.
tio atnaaa to tajhtaa or cam looaa. H-- U an S&.BO.

Aafc roar r'ra'ir far OUJS. BciaVlat mm r
fHHilPS JQNTi COMPAKT. Mikn Wt H 1 199 Braaiway, JL T.
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